
es 'aThe oit Pi'iesC appeare o be
-uite-diliglited'-with 111h' s-zccess of his
rWe, but received anything but blessings
fromt the party, who regarded him as a

Second Judas Iscariot. rhe squlie and
companions were all conveyed to Chi-
huahua, and. incarcerated in prison, and
were still there- at last accounts. Old
Col. Waid was very ill, and some of the
foroigners in' the place offered to become

.,his security; but the Mexican authorities
.jhtiumanly refused to release him.

A miiber of Capt. Mears's company
..,ofMounted Volunteers was shot for mu-

tiny in the latter part of December. He
had threatened his captain's life and
made many attempts to execute his pur-
pose. He was tried by a court martial
and sentenced torbe shot. His captairs,
notwithstanding the most solenm threats
of the nian, addressed a lerter to the
commanding general, soliciting a re-

prive as a personal favor, but he very
properly rPplied that unless some ex-

- tenuating cit cunistances wet e shown the
man inust meet his sentence. He was

*'taken from the Provost Guard, perfect.
ly cool and collected,. and placed within
sight of all the troops who were paraded
to view the execution. The Guard
tired, but only two balls took effect. Ile
raised himself up and asked for water,
which was given hii, and a reserve

. - - guard was then ordered up and the suf-
ferings of the mutineer were ended.

.nother execution took place in Sal-
til ', on 'the 10.h ult.', at 11 o'clock.
Th6 criminal's name was Alexandcr
Nueson, and he was also a member of
Capt. Mear's comnpany. He was sen-

tenced to be hung by a military comnis-

ston for wilful murder in shooting a

Mexican in Calle Real, at the qnarters
of the revenue guard. The scene of
the execution is represented as having
been extremely revolting from the con.

dition of the culprit. The gallows was

erected in the main -plaza between the
fountain and the jail. All the town gar-
rison were paraded-and formend into

* square.-At about half-past 10 o'clock
a wagon drawn by four horses, escorted
.by a sinall guard and followed by two

priests, drove under the gallows. When
-it was stopped, a figure, clotled in white,

-- slowlV raised itself from beside a cof-
Pfaently very weak and feeble-

as the culprit and in a state of beast.
Sintovcitida. ~~At the appointed time,

C-ap Duggan, Noith Carolina Vol-
toer& officer of the day, adjusted the

Spe iwhile two ienhek'the wretched
- WNpap he-was toi drunk to stand

n el .On' being asked if he had
ts o1say he yeplied in a low

0erof the' da,.tnt he

;Arliys

a.ingfcane'aci and

'Idwedihy an immense crowvd of "gres'
Ssors." Singular to say the iMexicans
were muchf' affected by the. execution,
and all their symupathies'were in favor
-ef the crnnunal-the womin shed 'tears
at his fate and- the men lookcd sad.

Uhina and M. Gutzlaff,-h is
~..nown to many of our readers that M.
Gutzaf, a physician and a missionary
from the interior of k-.mope, several
years ago went to China, fur the several
Ilaudable and im'portai.t purposes 0f dif-
fusing amnong the Chiinesp the light of
Chrstianity,a knowled'ge of modern imi-
provements in. medical practice, and the
princiles generally of science. In con-

sequnce of his great meodical skill, his
.'general knowledge, and piacific ien-

* tions, he wvas kindly received by the
Chinese Gover nment, and permittedl to
'tiavel through the interior of thme Emn-
pire. His life has ever since bet.n onie
of tried and unrem-itting labor. In adl-
'dition to the capatcities under which lhe
was at 'first sent outi, lie has been amp-
pointed, and has for yea rs ace-id as

Consul General of the Biritishi Govern,-
ment in the Celesti~il Emptire. Recent
letters from him dated l'ong Koirg and
rece-ived at Munich, state that lie has jnust
comp leted a vuhnn-inou-s historyvnf the

schtiimse Einpire, and sJ uit it to. Europe
Ior publication. lie his published ait

o.7Kong' a universal egapyi
he Chinese lani'gnc withI sixty Ilarge'
map.,! lie ha~s alho comnmencned a com--
plete dictionir y of the C hinm se Ian-
g'gt. TIhis lie suppIoses wiill occupy
his liur hours for thie next 3 years !'
it is tiuly astonishing to see what thie
labors of one ma~n may effect when hsis
whlole herart anid energies ase fully en-
listed. l1e has labored; but how many
huindreds of mi!lions may enter into his
labors, in a variety of waiys, anid profit
by thiem can never in this life be told.

Nor..yrt are his own labois alone em-

- ' ploye'd in those benevolent aud impor-
lant designs: By his influence over the
miinds~ of the chief men of the Emipire,
he is fast bringing the.n over to his viewvs
--making themi instrumnents also, of in,

- hcalculable gond to their country and
"the world. Belrivinig that Christianity
and Euiropean civilizitonn'ann be sue.
cesfndfy puropagated in China oiily by
the Chinese themselves,.hie haiis formed
a. Chiinese Socie.y, consisting abmenidy of'
600 imemblers,-many of theim mandairins
-nd- a-'inis nf t,. first raink; the ohcCt

or hich s to die amon te Peop
knowledge in roailon to the many. and

great principles in which it is his'wish
to instruct them. Snch are some of the
fruits of missions

[From the N. 0. Com. Times, Feb..8].
AItRIVAL FROM OREGON

We leairn from St. Louis Republican
that Mr. Thos. -Glendy, of St. Charles
country, Mo., arrived at Fort Cerney, Mis-
souri Territory, on the 17th ult., having
encountered and overcome -all the dangers,
privations and difficulties incident to such
a trip, direct from Oregon City,. Oregon
Territory.

Air. Glendy; with only one companion.
left Oregon City on the 23d day of Sep-
tember last, and with that daring spirit of

bravery and enterprise so characteristic of
the hardy sons and pioneers of the West,
started on his distant perilous journey to

the States, over mountains and plains,
covered with snow, tenanted only by the
wild beasts of the forest, and the still more
savage and hostile Indians. .

This little company left Oregon with
six mules. Before they reached Fort Hall,
they lost, by death, all their mules save

one, and they were comrpclod to make
use. ofhim for the purpose of packing their
little stock ofr necessaries and provisins,
while they travelled on foot through snow
(as they represent it) "so deep, in many
places, as to reach above tieir knees. At
Fort Hall, they were disappointed in their
expectation of procuring other animals, but
nothing daunted by difficulties, they again
started on foot, making slow and tedious
}rogress, on account of the great depth of
the show, and their being compelled often
to take circuitous and distant routes, to
avoid falling in with roaming hands of
Indians, and arrived at Fort Kerny safely,
with the exception of badly frost bitten
feet.

Mr. Glelidy is a practical woodsman,
and well acquainted with ludian charac-
ter, and was t.ereby enabled to make the
entire trip without seeing a single hostile
Indian,

From'the N. 0. Picayune February 13.
IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
Arrival of the New Orlrans-Ten Days

Laterfron Vera Cru-..-The steam ship
Now-Orleans, Captain Edward Auld, to
whom we are indebted for the prompt de-
livery of our correspondence, arrived yes-
terday afternoon, having sailed the after-
noon, of Tuesday last 8th inst. Site
brougt over sixty ollicers of the army.
Most of them are ordered on the recruiting
service. The N. 0. had some thirty oth-
er cabin passengers and about 190 dis-
charged soldiers and quartermaster's men.
The ship has made an extraordinary run.

Mr. Freaner arrived at Vera Cruz,
'on Sunday last, the 6th inst., bearing
despatches .from General Scott..for the
Government at Washington. lie sailed
-on Monday, the 7th inst., on board the
U. S. steamer Iris, for blobile.-The
New-Orleans was ddtained for two days to

Iris time to get in ahead-twhy. is
darcThe New-Orleans, how-

~4~Qs-'..'. . -.rnasaan-ne -res=
.pting. One of:Sheiari

le o rrangement is that- twenty
uited States I-roops shall re-

maioin \exico until certain obligations
are fulfilled-the remainder of the. troops
tobe withdrawn.
We learn further that the prelminaries-

of the treaty of peace were signcd on the
first day of February by the Mlexican Gov-
ernment, antd that tno doubt was enter-
tained that the Mlexican Congress, which
wis to meet ini a few days, would ratify
the same lby a large majority. lay the
treaty we understaud that the United
States obtain the boumalary of the Rtio
Grande. New-Mlexico and Upper Califor-

iia. Thea paecuniay cotnsiderationa for these
concessionts is a mnure trifle compared with
that proposed ini the conference ar-Tacu-
baya.
Our dates by this arrival are to the eve-

nig of the 2.1 inlst. from the city of Alexi-
co-, andI the informaution giveni abov-e comtes
to us 'thronghl so many chantnels and in
such authentic from tha-t we see no reason
to quetstionI the fa.ct.
We are almost overwhael lay k-tiers

anmtpapers by this arrival, but give below
a any of of our lettcrs as we can.os-
bly fitnd-roomn for.
(razaba was captured on th~e 2Gth uIt.

A full account of the expeditiona is fur-
nishd us by otne of our special corresponi-
dents, who ac-comtpattied it. [I is narra-
aive is intensel~y inieresting, hut is so long
that we cannoat possibaly Iiad room for it:
this maornting. Onte of the purpoases of the
expeditiont wa~s to ciapture Getn. Santa An-
na at Tehuacan. Th'le w~ily Mexican,
howver,. elfected his escape throtagh the
treachery of one of his counatrymatan,
Coimtodo)re Perry returnted eta the 8th

inst. toa Vera Cruz, frutam an expedititon to
T acaaal pamtatn d towns sou thI.
Two liarge traians left Vecra Ciraz oan the

7th nIt .-one for Orizaba. utnder Col.
Bankhad, ecitsisalng over 15001 meni, andh
thcother for te city of Mexico, utnder the
comantd of 31ajor Caldwell, oh the Voliti-
guer':
TJhe expeditiaon witth left Ver~a Cruz' on

tte24th nut. tagainast the guerrillas does
notappear to'ave effeted much. They
andtwo or three brushes with ilhe enemy,
hut'no ge-nt hatrn was done on either side.

In the Free American of the 4th inst., we
find an explanatory statement in regard- to
it, but, we have not room for it.

[Speciat-Correspondence of the Picayune.}.
CrT 0E MEXICO, Jan. 15, 1848.

From whlast I have heard Lam satisfied
ofthecorrectness-of the information inm-

patted to me in Jalapa, by ant intelligent
merchant whlo has resided there several

years,that an attempt would be made to
raise a national -insurrection, but as it
sruk me at the time, and, as has since
been verrifled, the conspirators- had not

sufficient courage or ene~gyyto attempt the'
execution ofibeoir plans.. "The desi'gn ap-
pedrsto hslve lieen to-raise simaltaniiously
itthiscity, in Poobla and Jalapa, atnd at-

are-CcmsttCwi
whitch to cinvud@,thO . ide
respectableinb4akitan pc
teia-i the: aBffai*; thy
were desirous ofthe pree
,and it was from them-p r Fibi
:design was obtained. Tnr-
ta, it is confidently sai; at
~day or two before the att have
been rand'wasatiehis: Jex'-
cite the people and to perl ai. It
is piobabloe(hat .q.WilIg onr ie-o
us for some liiti'e v sbat
little doubt he'as see died in
the brush he had a few with
the party of. angersa Hays.
His horse and his aadd e d with
blood, and a-cloak

'ii oDuit,
also stained, were cale. ae%i
can offier; whose- a tured
by being thrown by'h .aids1 a

stone wall, in the flight gsaid
that Jaratta was wound dld look
upon the capture of Jar' imost
valuable that can be md epes
dition will be started frog aUfew
days, which there is stiroj u 'e-
suit in his capture and..- aht of
Santa Anna himself. T piure of
Jarauta would be valuable i"use eis
active, energetic, and ial ia-d is
possosszd of more courage i%!avW of hisi
brother robters. There s ~'fleoubt
too, that Salazar was in the-. uyoaan
errand similar to thatf Jaaabut he
like his co-laborer, found 'udat to
shorten his visit,
The expedition to J ' -Yefr will

consist of about fod h rd ifmouned
men, haIf Texan raniers andlidrigoont
under the command of Gedni' iwliose
activity in the neigh n, i1
routing the diflerent'bodies o--nemy,
with severe losses, from hp14-d ons,
gives promise that be will f- n with--
out achieving something itant, :if
there is a possibility of doing The ex-

pedition will be absent some oeifelve
days, and after thoroughly srmng this
valley, in which it 'iiknowt sere are
several guerrilla bands,W-ll for igh
game in the direction of- Oritssb

Maxsc1n. 21..
The expedition under th o9-td of

Gen. Lane which loft this.emt' nuesday
last, consisted of a portion ' Ole".ays
Texas Regiment, with1at'die olonel
himself, and two compaO.'a t the 3d
Dragoons under the commdF 1ajor
Polk. Mr. Scully, your a

" c"rrespon-
dent, accompanies the.pr nd will
doubtless keep you fullya or- all its
movements.

c an.
The boys in the stree iliit8g an

address to the MexiCad 4!ed by
the notorious. Jaradia. e

'oa the
people to awake from i afy and
rally around his standard"i ened ofbhis
just rights. He conc!ude if 'h;jod of
Battles.has for some 'um Ipur
pose of his.own favbored
tofore, but that- luck- som
time" and asiiho t e
the flood, hecpr 'msot

W,
-

nd ewas motOf' sv1
who emneo ddiwo4':~
Fron (Ife Ko. Gr'and. e'd ramno~

ras Flag of thes 2d iist. hednoe only
yesterday,'the number'dIh e.th ohaiug
preceded it.-Wese'trac efatome
A report reached- us yest aytliat Gen.

Mejia, with- despatches fr the Mexican
Government at Queretar, isstLd throuigh
San Luis Potosi, on his wray to eneral
Wool's hieadquzarters- atiM~itterey,. Why
despa-tches from the Meximcaa-Goernooni
should be sent to Gen, Wool:.we cannot
determine,.unless Gen. Scdtt is 'somseway
con-cerned in forming thenrjadd he adopts
this as the speediest mneansif.acenzainting
General Wool withi arrangenments entered
ito while mthe rumored peace'.propositions.
are beinmg listened to, 're may be no'
thing at all in the report, bt it comes from
a respectable source-, and we-give it.
A private letter. fron'Saltillo, dated:

24th tilt., received lby mailtyesterday,gives
the following inlormnation ; Ohz the 19th
itnst. five Mexican guerrilleswere hung 0n
a gallows erected for thepurpose ini the
main plaza of Saltillo, having been con-
victed of the murder of three discharged
Mississippians, at Rinmcona'da Pass. Smome
twenty-five Texan Rangers deserted at
Saltillo on the 22d, and are supposed me be
making their way back to-their homes inm
Texas. Biusinmess at Salttillo was quite
active, and go'ods in demand, with smnall'
stoek on hand.

Good Sugg'estion.-The ifilicubmies be-
tweeni the Rail itoadI Comnpanies and the
l'ost Master Gieneral,.induzced .the Trenton
News to mnake the suggestio~mthat a pr'ovi-.
sion be inser'tede in every Oliffrtei-.hereafter
granted, that the Compa ifshatl always
carry the public mails 'it ;Iie -reasoniable
request of time Post Me:NEGeneral, for
such compensation as thu emipanies and
thmat officer shall agree unt or mn case
they cannot agree upon.thegprice, then that
the same shall be determined by arbitra-
tors miutually choseni, of attypnblic oflicer,
as umnpire, whlo amy be

,
dupated in- the

charter. Whenever a- Rai aod is mndo'
it breaks up all competitioht in the matter
of conveyance, along its whole route,'and
then it may charge the goverament what' it
pleases.
The Two Aternatiwsb-.The London

Times, of J-an, 4th, says.; gWiatever mayhave occurred to the imagiation oli Nir.
Clay, or Mr. Calhounr,-ther6-are,- in fact
only two alternatives in the'-nitter. The
one is to conquer Mexico, hold it, and ulti-
mnately annex. it-if thie Americans can.
Time other is to pack up, bag''and baggage,
and beat a retreat. Nowswe entertain no
doubt that Ahe- whole male population of
the United States would rathier take Sap.
pho's leap down the Falls of Nagara,than
consent to the latter."-

Gooenor.-Tweaty of he States have
Democratic, and nine of hemt Whig govye
ernors.

a.Y*A0nth-A $evfle Banner.
Ar 1ditor,-Sir: Before leaving Mcxi-

cati was informed of a report'iu circula-
eton aceusing me of not standing up to my
post during'the storming of Chapultepec.
Before J met out for home I was furnished
with the enclised certificates, by a-portion
-of theOfficers:engaged in that expedition,
and one them: (Captain Miller,) to whose
company- was attached during the on.

gagement. I should not wish them pub.
lisbed, but I understand that there are simi.
lar reports in circulation; here. As it up.
pears to be a mystery to some, why I was
in,aPennsylvania Company at the storm-

iog of Chapultepec instead of our own

Company, for-their satisfaction I will ex.plain:.
Two days previous to the storming of

theeUastle of Cliapultopec, orders were

receiyed by Major Gladden, who had
command of the Palmetto Regiment, to
send-a sergeant and a number of men (I do
uot recollect the number,to GenOral Quit-
man's''quarters for the purpose of forming
a-. Light Battalion or. storming party. I
.was sent for by Maj. Gladden, who iniorm-
ed me that he had received an order from
Gen. Quitman for a sergeant and a small
;etail of men, for the purpose of forming a

ILighs Battalion and asked me it I would
tgo- I replied I would. The men were

4hen selected and we left in about fifteen
iinutes, for Gen. Quitman's quarters.-
On arriving at Gen. Quitman's quarters, I
reported myself to him through Major
Twiggs, as having command of the. quota
ofmen from the Palmetto Regiment. Gon.
Quitman said to me that my command was
too small for a company, and that he
would make me orderly Sergent in the
company K. of Pennsylvania, commanded
by Capt. James Miller, and ordered me to
take my post as such. Afier the.company
was formed, we were dismissed, with or-

ders o. appear at head quarters at the beat
of the drum at 2 o'clock-at which time
we were formed and remained so until the
Division moved. late in the evening. Wo
camped th'at night at Tacubaya where we

remained during the next day to guard
Druni's battery' which was firing on the
castle of Chapuhepec. The next morning
the whole Division moved, the Light Bat-
talion being ordered in the advance. We
had proceeded to within about 150 yards
of the castle 'under a heavy fire from a

battery in the road and also from the cast le,
,when Major Twiggs who had command of
the party was-killed by my side, the coin.
mand then devolved on Captain Miller,
and the command of his company;which
I was orderly sergeant devolved on me,
there being no cntnmissioncd officer it it.
Very soon after, the castle surrendered.-
Captain Miller, who was wound.d, order-
.ed me to go back and take charge of the
body of Major Twriggs.
For further evidence of my conduct at

-the storming of the castle of Chapultepec.
those who doubt my standing up to my
duty are referred to, the certificates below
ofsCapt. Miler. Capt. Daniels and James
,Warren, -who .was a quarter master's man
4ander command of Captain Daniels.

*JOSIIUA ft. BEALL,
£ piarshall Co, S,C.V.

a tt cste a

*.AMES MIlfLER,
' Caipt Co. K.', Penn. V.

Mr.Exco, Oct. 22. 1847.
*This is to' certify that Joshna R. ileall

was pt'esent a: the storming of Chapulte-
oe-, antd assisted uinder my direction in

roemovinig the body of Major Twiggs from
the place- where he fell, near the enemies
breautworks, to Tacubaya.

J.OSEPI- DANIELS;
Captain Ass't Q. M.

Maxico,. Oct. 27, 1847.
I hereby certify that Sergennt Joshua

R. Ucall, of the Sonthi Carolina Volunteers,
composing a part of the stor~ming party, a:
the raking of Chapultopec, wvas ordered
back to- take charge of the body of Major
Twiggs, who-was killed at that place, the
order being issued' by Captain Daniels to
me, to- go- wyith. him.

JAMES WVARRE~N.

Mtexmco, Oct. 25,18417.
Sergeant Beall of the South Carolina

Regiment being one of the Detail fronm said
Regimet under command ofmyself dutting.
the storming of Chapultopee,

I certify that during that e'ngagetmhnt lie
was whth his comnpany, and done goodl ser-
vice-with ii. JAM ES MIL LEl R,
Capt. Coin. detail from 2d1 Pa. and s.C.V.

From thme Cltarleston' Mlercury.
TIlE BANKS.

That there is a crisis approaching in
commeorcial alTairs no reasonatbhe man can
for a moment duuhit; and should our Banks
continue to purstie the same course they
hn-ve been doing for some time pa-d, none
can tell the consequnce. Our lianks and
DIirectors- compfaini that they arc fearful of
increasing their discoutit, andn thus oxtend
their circulation, for the simple reason that
their issues may be brought buck and do-
manided. in s'pocic to send to Mexico-
This may be true; bttt we should like to
know if~nli share alike; that is, if Biank Di-
rectors and their ilmnediate friends get no
mitre than- the rest of our butsintess commtn-
niy. We have too long been gagged hy
the Banks and their Directors, and it is
now time that the community should open
thfeir eyes and perceive the grand finan-
ciering operations which are being daily
carried on, We talk about indepentdence
of spirit, and yet allow our Bank Directors
to receive heavy discounts, whlile the rest
of us are shared out. We write-boldly,.
but we w~rite the truth-having no fear of
these mighty -Lords of Finance.
In times like the preset,. when-country

collections are difficult to make, why do
not our Bankts publicly inform the commu.
niy that they will rene'v all good business
paper by receiving 10 to 15 per cent, there-
oni, anid 'facilitate the honest m~erchantt to
meet his paymnents.witha comparative ease?
The Banks would, be as secure as before,
having the same-endorser; they wouldl thus
sometimcs s-tve the merchant the deplora-I

P,

L,

ito necessity of frcing ofPhs goads-to rm-'et
bis pinymeiits, anda would become public
ienefactors, in lieu of being commercial
ryrants. We trust that something will be
done to relieve the distress now on our

sommercial community, and thit very
shrtly. I not, let the Banks ta'ke the
responsibility upon their os a shoulders.

. A MERCH ANT.

The Remains of Lieut. V. B. Brooks,
were i received at Edgefield Village on

Monday evening last. It was met two
miles from town, by a large conrcouree of
citizens, in carriages on horseback, and on

root, and escorted to the house of hisfatehr.
On Wednesday, a funeral procession; com-
posed or the military, and a large coo-
course of mourning friends and citizens,
under tWe direction or Col. G. D. Mims,
and Maj T. G. Bacon, formed, and pro-
ceeded with the remains to the Court
1liuse; where an apprpropriate eulogy
was pronunced by Capt. James N. Lip-
scomb, upon tihe deceased. The proces-
sion then moved to the Eoiscopal Church,
the brial service was petformed, after
which it proceeded to the family burying
ground ; and the burial service being there
concluded, the last funeral ard military
bonnrs were completed by the military.
Thus has sunk to a premature grave,

another of South Carolina's noble clil-
dren-another priceless victim to the
renorseless spirit of war. And, when we

conteinplate the utter prostration of hopes
which this cruel an'] wicked Mexican. war
has carried to the homes and firesides of
niany of otir most estimable families, we
cannot but deeply deplore the madness of
our rulers in recklessly precipitating the
country into it. For if will be long re-

mombered that it has -cost the country
many of its best and most promising mien,
and immense treasure.
The aged and infirm father, already

hent down by disease, whose life and en-

ergies have been devoted to rearing and
directing, in tbe paths of usefulness and
honor, his noble sons, is now doomed, io
the loss of this one, to the cruel and crush-
ing disappointment of those bright hopes
and anticipations which so naruredly and
reasonably inspire the bosom of every fond
parent. May the other son remaining now
in Mexico, (Cap:. Preston S. Brooks,) be
spared to do honor to himself,to his family,
and his State; and safely return to sooth
the deep sorrows of his aflicted. family
and friends.-Columbia paper,

From a Colum6ia Paper.
Lieut. Iitfield B. Brooks.-We leara

that the second day of February was de-
voted by the citizens of Edgefield to pay-
ing suitalle funeral honors to the remains
of this noble young gentleman. An im-
posing military cortege was arrayed under
the command of Col. Giles Mims, and the
citizens under Maj. Bacon, which mo-ed
to the Court House, where Capt. James
N. Lipscomb pronounced-an eloquent eu-

logy upon the character of the deceased.
After rhe Eulogy, the Procession moved to
the Episcoplal Church, wheie the Rev,ir
Reed performed theburial service, and the'
lIst sad honors were paid ly'tie- aoilitii

render a young1man noted anVT r a
le, he was algeneral favorir.-'and his

character was still further brightened-with
a gentleness which .deserved a fat's emore
congenial than a glorious death, even upon
the bloody battle-field. The. terrors of
death, however,'come with- no heart-pang
to the hero, atnd the "Aye, to. the' .1ath,"
which he responded to. his leader, wjll be-
come

A prophet's word,And in its holloiv ton'es be heard,
The thanks of million. yet to be."

STATE~AGRTCULITURlAL SOCiE-
TY OF S. CAROINA.

The following Premiums will lie awvard
E io the successful competitors, at the
Semi annual meeting, to be bled in the
Village of Sparianburg, on. the 2nd Wed-
nesday in Septembemr niext.

1. Ftjr the best Stallion, for agricultural
purposes, a silver medal..
2. F .r the hest Marc, for agricultural

purposes, a silver medal.
3. For-the best native B-ull, over three

years, a silvor medal.
4. l'or the best native Cow, over three

years, a silver medal..
5. Fo.r the best Jack, bred'in S. Caroli-

na, a silver mcda-h.
6. For thme besi Mule, breg in S. Caros

lina, a silver medal.
7. For this best Ram, adapted to our

cli mate, a silver medal.
8. For the best Ewe, adnpted to our

climate, a silver-medal.
9. For the best Rtam, regarding wool

chiefly, a silver medal.'
10. To~ the most successful and' exten-

sive grower of clover for thrre~cinsecutive
year, a silver modal..
II. Tlo the successful, competitor in, a

plotghing match, with- double or single
team,-a silver medal.
12. For the most successful and exten-

sive experi:nent with lime for three con-
secutive years, one comiplete set of the
Pa mer's Regidter.
13. For thme best conducted Farm- in the

District of Spartauburg, a silver cup of-the
value of $10.-
A. full and detailed statement of the value

and operations of the Farm, to be furnish-
ed, by the Agricultural Society of Spartan-
burg, or a committee of three disinterested-
farmers of the District.

Light as Possible.-A lady going- in.-
to a tea shop in Loith, anid buying a

poundof tea, the mierchtant said lhe would
send it home.. "Oh, nto,"~said she; ''it

is not inconvenient, as it is light." Why,
said he, ''it is as-light as I could possibly
make it."

-True.-"A Lawyer," said Lord Broug-
ba, "is a learned-gentleman, who rescues
..o... estate fr... yt., nemies nd~ keen.

- t a, Zshe11in.lf

~ijre
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To'NOU PATRONS.
The time has at length arrived, -%iaeLin Self.

defecte we are forced to make an appeal to-you
for onrjust dudirin order to satisfy the-demands
of ltwse with whom we have dealing, for the
absolute necessaries to keep our machianrj in"
motion. We brve talkf throngh the mediunr
of our columns at and to our delinqu=Wpatrons(.
for at least four or 'five yea's without misc& efp
fect, but so long as the innbs of thelaie didn:ot-'
press upon us for costs, we remaianed satisfied,
and "thanked God it was no worse:"bt the'
tables have turnid, our frie'd hai6i become"
tired of triting upon us, and have most assw'
cdly convinced us, that the needful must be rais-.
ed ere long, or we will hI ve norethancommon'-
costs to pay-not them-the Shierif n order
to avoid this, we hope our old friendsw1il step"
forward, manfully, as our cause-is;asigood as'
any man ever shouldered musket'in-it is th
cause of justice, which alli (more'ispecigln
those we have been serving foi a 'nuiber ofi
years, without fee or reward,).should y wit'
eagle wings, to sustain and save froii'anihilad;
tion. Our request is not one that ought at any
time to be disregarded, it is merely,fbr tho'e
in arrear to the Printer, to come fotward and
wipe out their small amouhts from bis .6ay-book
and ledger, which have accumnistedaolargely
upon them, that tifey are really brtensome,-
as 've are anxious to do the same to-other., who
have chalks against us. After lookiijoer our
books, and finding that it ivas m'eali inpossi.
ble to tell at which end tobcgdin, or w to a
ply to first, we have come so the.conclu.ion
give notice, that all accounts due'the estabhsh%
ment for Subscription, Advertising, or Jo
Work, for a longer time than oneyeirprevious.
to the 1st ofJanuary, 188; andtoot pdid'on or
beforu-the'I5th March next; will ithout es-
pect to persons, be placed in the an fan of
ficer for collection. .Our adduntsu of a
small amount, genrally,tierefore,.aura day
comes often.
We 'have never, since 0-eh. o the

establishment, had reoourse to th lawlo.'llect
our accounts; buttimes;wofear have ehagedg
and as it lis become quitelfasiiodable fadopt
tiatas the only- mode of .settiindbeveeaen-iewn
and man, ad., tht the oldmaxim, "We
might as welIlie ut a fat

"pp
shionis b oaing v

ompatrons wlc

Richads-re ort pwar o

anity~ .

Rehardet sopdirsnMei.Weet

stated, that nearly eight thousand. Meitcan-
*bounty land warrants have already been' issued
for 160 acres each. They are worth:4'125'at
Washington city. .-

Afagnedic I'degrapir.-The name' of-hofe.--
sor Morse wil ong be remembered c " his
association with the Maguotic Telegrapht in- .

telligens~e of the previous evening fromBoseen,
Bun'alo, Washington, Rliehmondi Phtsburg
*Cincinnati, and we bolieve some other plae
'is now published every morning, .inthe news-
papers of New York. More than threesthioua
sumd miles of telegraphic wires are .insopera-
lion, and perhaps ina shiort time all-the princi.
pat cities in the union will thus-be-connected

Mulsical Entertainment.--A few evening-
since, a Musical exhibition -was held-dn the
Court [Houmse, when a band composediol' four
persons performed on a variety of inateenth.-
Thle first perfomrmnnce was upon "the,"Flute,
Violin, Violincello, and a kind of brass instra-
ment. The mnusicins. allerwards, in- rapid..
-meccession, played upon-the violin,, trombone,.
the bones, and other instiriments. Some co-
mic songs were also sung. The most curiens'
performiance was oin-anumiber of bells'oT va-'
rious sizes, all making diffeirent no'tes. 'They-
all caught up the bells and rang. them' in con-
cert produceing ihe desired notes and playing a'
variety oftnines. Ini this they exhibited 'much-
slkill. The notes however, though iniperfect "

accord, were not very melodioue. We were-
better pleased. with- the other instruments.. -.
The entertainment concluded with a number-
orsongs, accompanied with instrument'al music,
.jn the style of Ethiopian Minstrels. Some of~
them were very good. Among otherajone of
the perfrmerms sang the p'opuhar~ song~clled
"The used up Mag.l"' Heb caufe-on the~iage,
dressed in rags; almost decrepid from age and '

drunkenness, and his countenance wearing a
rueful aspect. Beating on his breast like t
despairing drunkard, he burst forth~
"Oh 1'mu a used up man, -

Oh ['ma used lip man, -

If! conld nly raise a 'th'rip,
I'd-go-and buy a dram,-
Sometimes I think, that 1:i my fir ;
I'd best turn politicianer,
But they all use-such dirty tricks,
I'll tiot change my condiitioner."
He sang many other verses ins character1

.which were very lndicrous. This reprissenta.?-
tion of the uso'.tap dtunkard ,was capital, and1
we honn that-,the tinnlers who hcnard'hlm-Wilt


